
~ec1sio:o. No. /o? a . 
i 

) 
In the Mat.ter of'·the .A.:p:p~icatioJ:l ) 
o~ CORCORAN ~nEmOn :::CCRA.NGE, ) 
~ cor,oration, tor an order ) 
increasing rates. } 
---------------------------) 

A~~licat1on No.· 14146. 

~1eld R. Jones, ~or A~p11csnt. 
Ernest Irvdn, ~or Cali~orn1a Inde-

pendent ~elo:phone Association. 

BY TEE CO~~~SSION: 

OP!N'ION ... -- ..... -~.-. 

Corcoran ~ele~hone ~cbange, ~ corporation, ap,11-

. cant in this proceeding, requests the PAilroad Commission to 

issue 1 ts order fiXing ra.tes which will :permi t; ap,~icant to' 

earn a return on its inves~~nt atter making certain improve-

ments in service which have been req,ll.ested. by 3.l'plicant Ts 

patrons. 

A pu'bl1c. hearing ill th:ts matter Vias held. bef'ore 

::::xamj nor Gannon at. Corcoran on February 28, 19 28, at which 

time evidence wa.s taken and the m.a tter sub:ni tted.. 

Applicant furnishes exchange telephone service in 
t~e C1 ty ot Corcoran, Kings County, a.nd vicinity, in K1ngs and 

Tulare Counties, California. Connection is msde at Corcoran 

with the lines ot ~he P~ci!ic ~ele:phone and Telegra~h Com~an1 

by which toll telephone ~n~ te1egraph~service to other ,o1nts 

is made ava.ilable. to al'plica.:ltfs patrons. Service through 

a.p~licantTz centr~l o~t1co is a.v~11a'ble trom 7 A.~. to 10 P.M., 
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~1ly, and., up to the :present time, no exchange eervice has 

been ren~ered between the hours of 10 P.M. and 7 A.M~ Lack o~ 
service between the hours ot :l.O P.M. a.nd 7 ·1 ... ~. has :tailed to 

meet the nee~s o~ a conoi~erable number of ap,lic~tfs ~atrons, 

according to t~e testimony o~ $overal vdtnesses. AIl those, 

caking req~ests tor contin~ous hours ot se~lco in Corcoran 

were under the impression that the co~t of such additional ser-
vice'would ot neceosity be borne by the subscribers of a:pp11cant 

in the torz of increazed rates tor service, and no one appeare~ 
to otter any objection to the pro,ose~ change. Applicant zigni-

tied its d.es1re to renlter service as desirel! by its :patrons and. 

asked that rates be !1xc~ to provide an adequate revenue taere-

~or. Altho~, generally s~caking, the cost ot continuous ser-

vice in a community the size of Corcoran vnll bo rel~~ivelY high 

per subscriber statio~ served, an~ such servioe is seldom tttr-

nished. in excha.ngea ot similar size, the rec orC!. in tb.1s :partict:J.ar 
~roceed1ng 1n~catec a persistent demand ~or ~uch service at a 

reasonable rate and there a~poar~ no good reason why continuous 

s.ervice should not bo renc.ered by a:p~lica.nt. Rates w1ll be 

tixe~ in the Order tollowing on condition that continuous ser-

vice be ~ade ava11~blc by app11c~t betore cuch ratez may be ~de 

effective. 

A valuation ot itz property submitted by a~~11cant 

showe~ an appraised value on the reproduction cost new basis, 

undeprec1~ted, of $20,10l.00, including materials ~nd supplies. 
Thiz valuation was m.a~e by R .. !~. Kal'b a:ld was 'Oaoed on an in-

ventory taken a~ o! March 7, 1927. ~he Commi$sionf~ engineer, 

P. ~. Cacal, stte~~ted to cheek th1c inventory in the t1eld, but 

du.e to wholesale cilanges, which bad been :r.ade in the plant since 

the early part of the year 1927, he toun~ such procedure to be 
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impracticable. A new inventory of this :r;lant waz rnad.e by the 

Co~ssiontz Engineer ~~th the a$3ist~ce of ap~lic~t and an 

appraisal bcsed on th1c inventory was ;pnt in evidence by 

Mr. Casal an' showed a total v~luation of a~:plicantts operative 

~~epreoiated h1stor1~l rc:pro~notion cost basis, as o~ Feb~ 

1, 1928, of $14,303.00. ~~terials and S~p~lies were eztimate~ 

2.t a total value of $233.00. ~Jle vc.luation zu"om1tted. by :zr. 
Casal was not contcsted by a~~licant. 

It appears that epplicantts cable plant i~ 'being 

utilized to its oapacity and that in order to prov1~e servioe 

to nev, pa tr.ons co.::.s1derable reintoroe:::.ent of the o\1tsidc. :plant 

will be necessary. This will be reflected in the a:nount ot 

capital which applicant will require in conducting its 'busin~ss 

in the fllt'O.re, ::l.nd a reasonable amoWlt will be inol1,le.ed. :tn the 

rate base ~or this ;urpose. The rate base found reasonable in 

tbis proceeding is as follov:c: 

Valuation as of February 1, 1928, less 
~terialc and Supplies, $14,070.00 

EStiQated Ad~tions and Betterments, 
February 1, 1928, to July Zl, 1928, 2,100.00 

Estimated Amount for Materials an~ 
Supplies an~ Working Cash, 780.00 

Reasonable Rate Base tor the Deriod Feb-
roA'ry 1, 1928, to Ja:tJ.U2.ry 31, ~929" ~~lo,950.00 

Applica~t submitte~ vdth it: application an Income 

Statement tor the ;period J'an"QAry l, 19.27, to October 1, 1927" 

;purporting to show that its operat10no over that ;period re~ 

sulted in a loss in exoess of $400. The Co~issionfs engineer 

intro~ue~~ an o;perating statement, wbich was not quo3tione~ by 

&~~licant, showing that un~er ~;pp1icantfo present rates and 

:ervice an est1mate~ net profit of over $1,009. would be rca1-

izee. d.ur1ng the :rear ;periOd., ?ebru.a.ry l, 1928, to J's.nuary Zl, 



~929. W'Aile it :;!.l'pearc taat some reasonable douot might exist 

a~ to the necessity ot a subz~tial inc~ease in a~~licant's 

rates under the present conditions of operation, it is evident 

that when ap~licantfs expenses are increaso~ by ap~roximatcly 

$1.400. per annum, which the evidence shows will 'be required to 

~rovidc continuous exchange service, additional revenue will be 

requisi to to provide a return on the investment. It appears., 

however, in Vie'll of e~ected fu.tu.re grovrth, that rates as high 

as propo~e~ by applicant w11~ not 'be requirod to provide a ~air" 

return on applicant T3 investment. F\J.rthcr modi:t:1cat1on o~ e.~pJ.i

cantr$':propo3e~ schedule should be ~de with reference to the 

ra~e ~or nfarmer 11ne" service. Applicant suggests tnat this 

ra. te be le~t. a.s at present, namelY' ~~7 .50 :per year per eta tion w1 th 

nO minimum charge :per circuit. .tU thOugh the present ra.te :per 

stetion may be ad.equate, it appears that the :t:'u.rn1.:::h1ng by appli-

cant of the e'l'il1valent of individual line wire and switch'bos.rd 

tac111ties whe~ only one station is serve~, ~t the rate ~or one 

station, is not e~~table, consi~ering exchange rates e~~oct1ve 

wi thin the :9rimary rate area. Sche~uJ. ez ot reasone.ole re. tes, 

unde~ the conditions ot service which applicant will be expected 

to meet, are set ~orth in the Order following. 
Eztimated rezUlts of operations under the rates shcwnl 

in the Order, which is a part of this deCision, assuming such 

rates to be 1n effect over the entire ~erio~ February l, 1928, 

to January 3l, 1929, are set !o'rtb. in tho table following: 



.Exchange Revenue, 
'l!oll Revenu.e, 

~ota.l Revenu.e, 

Mainte~nce Expenses less 
de~reciation annuity, 

Depreci~t1on Annuity, 
Traffic !X);len.3e, 

$&,165.00 
~450.00 

COQmerc1al an~ Genoral ~., 
Total ]X:pen:;es., 

$ 900.00 
935.00 

3,650.00 
2,400.00 

Net Tele~hone Ope~ting Revenue, 

Uncollectible Operating Revenuc,:;:SO.OO 
~es, 490.00 

:~9 ,615.00 

7,885.00 

$1,730~OO: 

Total De~uctions trom Net Telephone 
Operating Revenue, 540·.00 

AVAIUBLE FOR REZORN, $1,l90.00 

:::n the a"clovc estima. tes aJ.lowance ha.s been made tor 

~~~it1onal expenses in connection with twenty-!our hour opera-

tion an~ the :aintenance of applicant's books ot account. 

Corcoran Telephone ~e~nge having ~de a,~11cat1on 

to the ~1lroad CommiSsion tor an order authorizing the revision 

ot its !"~te$ tor telephone service, a public hearing having. been 

held, the matter having been $ub~1tted, and being now ready tor 

c:.ec·1s1on, 
The ?~11road Comm1ssion of the State of California 

hereb~ t1n~ as a tact that the rates now charged by Corcoran 

~elephone EXchange would be unjust and unreasonaole in the event 

·.that continu.ou.s exebtulge serviee 'be establishe~ an~ t~t the 

rates hereina!ter set forth will 'bo juzt anc.. reasonable 'll:lder said 

eontitions. 

Easing ito order on the foregoing tindilLgs o~ tact a.nd 

on z~eh·other findings ot fact as are zet forth in the Opinion 

,reeed1ne this Order, 
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PMC:?~r e 

IT IS X:E2EBY ORDERED the. t Corooran Telephone Ex:ob.a:c.ge, 
af~er e showing to the Railroa~ Comcission that it hae ma~e 
availa "01 e to i ts ~a. tronz con tir.'Il0ilS tv/en ty-tour hour oxcha.nge 

telephone service, and upon Su~~lemental Order trom the Ra11ro~~ 

Commission, may file and ~e effective rates Zor zervice in 

o.ecorda.:l.ce w1 tb. tho sched\lles ::u:te. mal' shown in ~b1.b1 t$ fT;"rr. and 

For all other ~ur,ozes the et!ecti~e ~tc of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereot. 
Dated at san Frs.:lcioco, Ca1.1torn1a., this _ L27jt. day 

of Al'ril, 1928. 

,. .....~ ... " 
'---- "' .. ... . . " 

, '. ~ .......... 
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G~ SERVICE: . 

A:pp11ca'ble to buoinesn o.nd. residence :na.t rate service 

wi thin the Pri::.a.ry Bate Area. 

Each Individual Line Sta~ion, desk set, 
Fach Two-Party Line Station, desJc set, 
Each Four-Party Line station, desk zet, 
Each Extension Station. desk set, (vdth 

or wi thoiJ. t 'bell), . 

CONDITIONS: 

~te Per Uonth 
~usiness Resi~ence 
Service Service 

$Z.50 
2.7S 

$3.00 -2.00 

l.OO 

(l) Wall 'set equ1~ment is furnished at the above rates less 

~I per month. 

(Z) EXtension stat10nz at the above rates will be provided 

on the ~rem1ses on which the ~r1mary ctation is lOeltod. 

(3) "Service will 'b e provi ded O'J. ts ide the Primary Rs. to krea 

bo.t within the ~ch:?.nge Ares. at the above rates plttC a milea.ge 

oharge. 



EXCE:Al~GE SERVICE SCHEDU!.E NO. A-4. 

Applicable to indiv1dual and ~arty line ~ervice fur-

nished outsi~e the Prima~y Rate J~ea. 

~ A. "''!;''. 
~J.~. 

Intiv1dUAl line, per line, 

Two-;pa.rty line, !ler primary station, 

Rate per one-quarter 
(~} m11e p or traction 
thereot! per month. 

~O.50 

.35 

FOUr-p~ty line, ~er primary station p .25 

CONJ)ITIONS: 

(l) Mileage oharges ~re in ad~it1on to caarges a~p11-

cable under Sohe~ule No. A-l, General Sorvice. 
(2) ~e above rates are based on air line mileage 

:easured between the subscr1ber'3 premioes a~d the nearest point 

Oll t'!le "oounda.'t'"y ot tAe Primary Ra. te J~ea.. 



EXCAANGE S~VICE SCREDU...J! NO. A-6. 

Applioable to rural service furni3hed partia.lly Over 
stlbscriber-ovr.ned eq1l1:pment outside the Primary Rate A:J:ea bu-t 

\'t1 thin the ~cha.nge J..:rea. 

Rate per Station per Year 
B~ness ~es.~ence 
Service Service 

Farmer Line Service. $,6.00 $Z.oo 

mN'IMIT.:l CRARGE: 

The minimum cae.rge i.$ ~1.5·.00 por year por circuit. 

CONDITIONS: 

el} ~e Coc:pany installs, owns. ane.. maintains at its 

expense the necessary central ott1ce e~~~ment and service, line 

tacilit1es to the city limits of the City of Corooran, one list-

ing 1n 'cne telephone ~reotory :per station, and a code ringing 

card per station. 

(2) ~e sub.scriber installs, own:; and maintains a.t h1s 

expense the necessary !~ci1ities tron the Company line at the Cit.y 

:'1m1ts to the subscriber's instro.ment, also the cO!lll'lete telcl'hone 

instrument and battery~ 
(z) Now zubseribers to this service v~ll be billed trom 

the date o~ co~ection to the end of the calendar year, and 

annually in a~vanoe thereafter. 



EXCHANGE SERVICE SC?:EDutE NO. A-1Z. 

PU3L!C PAY STATION SERVICE: 

~pplicable to cxcaange service tro~ Com~any's non-

liSt6~ ~ublic telephone stations. 

Each exohange message $0.05 

cmmITIONS: 

Publio telephones will be inctalled by the Com,any 

at its ~i3cretion, in p~b11c locations, to meet the general 

and transient telephone requirements. 



A~p11cable to oup~lomental equipment furnished at 

the request ot tAe subscriber. 

E&ch ~ten&ion Bell, 

Each EXtension Gong,o~ 

Installa.tion 
Cb.o.rge 

~l.50 

1.50 

Rate ~er 
Y..onth 

$0.50 

.75 



EXCHANGE SEaVICE SCEEDULE NO. A-21. 

~~~l~cablc to the permanent connection together o~ 

two or ~ore tel~hone lines ~t the request ot subscriber. 

Ra tc per Men th 

Each business primary stat10n - Indiv1~ual Line Euz. aate 

Eaoh residence pr1~ry 3~tion- Individual ~1ne Res. Rate 

C01"1)!T!ONS: 

(l) li.ll .stations connected 'Ilnder this zchedule must 

be a.:pplied tor by the same subscriber ot record, and shall be 

~or the use o~ such subscriber. 

(2,) Under the a.bove rates signaling, in. accordance 
w1 th the Company's standards, tor the several sta. tions, will be .. . 
,ertormed ~s requested by the su'b:::cri'ber. 

CZ) In no, case will more than tour (4) stations be 
.. 

permanently connecte~ under this schedule. 

(4) r:n cases where actual or obv1ouz use indica.tes 

that the station for which connection to a business primary 

station is requested is a 'businoss extension station, this 3che-

dule ~oes not appl1, 'but the regular ouzinezs exte~sion rate 

dc)es a.~p17. 



YJ,:p OF PRI:!A?.Y RATE A..."TU.A. 



CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMMISSION 
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CORCORAN PRIMARY RATE AREA 
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